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ChemicalWeedControlin Corn:1981
LeonJ. Wrage,Extensionagronomist-weeds
,
W.E. Arnold,professor
. plantscience

2 inchesof soil with single-passincorporation.
PREEMERGENCE-after
plantingbut beforecrop or
Herbicidesare an aid to crop rotation, proper weedsemerge.
seedbedpreparation,and cultivation. Perennialsare POST-EMERGENCE-after
the crop or weeds have
moredifficultto controlthanannualweeds.
emerged.
Herbicidesare usuallyrequiredfor perennialsin
Reduced
TillageSystems
continuouscroppingsystems.

FurrowandTop-plant

Herbicide
Suggestions

2.
3.

4.

adequatefor preemergence
herbicides
. This pro
videsmaximumcontrolwith thesetreatments.
Broadcastratherthan band. This helpscontrol
lateweedproblemsin row middles.
Usemaximumrate for soil type, for betterand
longercontrol.
Usetreatmentsthat havemaximumresidualac
tivity for the rotationfor best lateseasoncontrol.
Avoidtreatmentswhereinjury risk is increased
from heavyrainfallor irrigation.
Usecombination
soilappliedtreatmentsto control
small-seededannual broadleavesand annual
grasses. Thesetreatmentsareusuallymoreeffec
tive and have better crop tolerancethan post
emergencealternatives
. Three-waytank-mixes
appearvery promisingfor manysituations.
Limitthe useof 2,4-0 or Banvel+ 2,4·0 to areas
infestedwith perennialweedsorfor rescueopera
tions.Cornunderhighfertility, highpopulations
,
and optimumsoil moistureconditionsis less
tolerantto theseherbicides
.
Usepreplantincorporatedtreatmentsfor furrow
irrigation. Theherbicidetreatedsoillayeris usual
ly disturbedwhenthe irrigationfurrowsareform
ed, howeverpreplant incorporatedtreatments
may give slightly better control than pre
emergencetreatmentsin this situation.

Cropresidueon the surfacemaydistort the her
5.
bicidepatternor interceptsomeof the herbicide.
Using10%moreherbicide(upto maximumratefor
6.
soil) will partially compensate
. Heavycorn stalk
residueshouldbeworkedintothe soil beforebroad
casting soil-appliedtreatments.Be sure emerged
weedsare eliminatedwith tillageor contactherbicide
just aheadof planting.Devicesto moveresiduefrom
therowareawill improveresultsfor bandapplication. 7.
Specialcultivationequipmentmust be used with
reducedtillagesystems.
Expectmoreperennialweedproblems.Application
of 2,4-0 after the silks are brownis helpfulin con
WEEDPROBLEMS.
Weedsare groupedas small tinuousreducedtillagesystemsfor mostbroadleaved 8.
seededannualbroadleaves(kochia,lambsquarters
, perennials.
pigweed, etc). large-seededannual broadleaves Do not use preplantincorporatedherbicideswith
(sunflower,cocklebur,etc), annualgrasses(greenor deepfurrowor listerplanting,astreatedsoilis moved
yellowfoxtail). or perennialweeds.Controlis rated from the row area. For these systems,limit band
herbicideto the width of the
poor, fair, good, very good, or excellentfor each width of preemergence
furrowbottom.Checkherbicidelabelfor restrictions
categoryof weeds.
Abbreviations
Used
on furrow plantedcrops. Top-plantsystemsoffer
SPECIAL
WEEDPROBLEMS.
A sectionfor "Special moreherbicidealternatives.
pt
=
pint
WeedProblems''givesthe besttreatmentsfor each
qt = quart
Bandvs. Broadcast
weed.
lb = pound
Bandingreducesthe cost per acre and usually
gpa = gallonsperacre
HERBICIDES. Most herbicides are listed by replaces
oneor two rowcultivations.Onecultivationis
lb/ A acid equiv. = poundper acreacidequivalent
tradename.Thecommonnameis alsoincludedin the
usual[Yneededwith broadcastapplication.
lb/gal = poundper gallon(activeingre
heading. Onlythe commonnameis usedwhenthe
Adjust broadcastrates for banding. A 12- to
sameactiveingredientis availablein severalprod
dientor acidequivalent)
14-inchbandis suggestedfor top planting;a 7-inch
wp = wettablepowders
ucts.
band is suggestedfor most deepfurrow or lister
wdg = waterdispersiblegranule(spray)
RATES.Ratesfor eachtreatmentare statedas the plantedcrops.
gran = granule
amountof productper acre. Thecommonnameand
IrrigatedCorn
amountof activeingredientor acidequivalentperacre
are usedin the text whenreferringto combinations. Datafrom SDSUfield tests indicateearly season
Followthe Label
All ratesareon a broadcastbasis;adjustaccordingly weedcontrolis similar underdrylandirrigation. Ir
Federalregulationsmakeit unlawfulfor any
rigationat
plantingcan
improve
thelevel
o
f
weed
con
for bandapplication.
personto usean herbicidein a mannerincon
trol andconsistencyof preemergence
treatments
.
sistent with its labeling.This includesthe
TIMETOAPPL
r. Herbicidesmaybe applied:
Late seasonweeds, however,are more critical
kindof cropandweed;ratecarrier,andother
PREPLANT
INCOflPORATED-before
the crop is underirrigation.
applicationdirections;storage,disposal,and
planted,incorpor,.ted as directed.
Irrigatorsshould:
protective clothing; or other precautions
SHALLOW
PREPLANT
INCORPORATED-preplant
in 1. Apply ½ inch of water with overheadirrigation
stated.
corporated,but horbicideusuallyrestrictedto the top
within 5 days of plantingif rainfall hasnot been
Informationin this publicationis basedon South
DakotaAgriculturalExperimentStationresearchand
otherresearchor observations
. Herbicidesareinclud
ed only after the chemicalis registeredby the En
vironmentalProtectionAgency(EPA)as to residue
tolerancesin cropsusedfor food or feed.
This informationis a summaryof herbicideuses
and doesnot implya guaranteeor responsibilityfor
results. The useof tradenamesis for readerconve
nienceand does not imply product endorsement.
Usersare responsiblefor followingall labeldirections
and precautions.

CORNHERBICIDES
ERADICA
IEN(EPTC+ SAFENINGAGENT)
3 1/•-4¾ pt Eradlcan,-6.
7/b/gal

Ex1;ellentcontrolof mostannualgrassesandfaircontrolofa few small-seeded
annualbroadleaves.
Doesnotcontrollarge-seeded
annualbroadleaves.
The
mcstconsistentpreplantincorporatetdreatmenttor annualgrasses.Someweedsmayemergein extremelycoolsoilconditions.Sateningagentprovides
ad13quatecroptolerance.Uselowerrateonlight, loworganicmattersoil. Thehighratehasbeenmostconsistentin SDSUtests.Higherrateof 71/3pt/A
su•Jgestedtor yellownutsedge,wild cane,wild prosomillet,or for suppressionof quackgrass.Maybe appliedin liquidfertilizer.Minimumcarrieris 10
gpa. Nocarryover.Notfor seedcorn.
PREPLANT
INCORPORATED
Incorporate
.
immediately
to a depthof 2-3 inches.Usea tandemdisksetto cut 4-6 inchesdeep,a field cultivatorwithsweeps
op,3ratedat 5-6 mph,or otherimplementthatthoroughlymixesthe herbicideintothe soil. A secondincorporationimprovesuniformity,especiallyunder
trashyor wet soil conditions.A tandemdisk with smallbladesfollowedbya field cultivatorwith a harrowor levelingdeviceusuallyprovidesgoodincor
po·ationundermostconditions.Treatedsoil is removedfrom rowareawith lister-or furrow-plantedcorn. Improperincorporationreducescontrol.

ERADICANIE
+ ATRAZINE
(EPTC+ SAFENER
+ ATRAZINE)
31/•-4¾pt Eradlcan,-6.7/b/gal + 1-11/, qt atrazlne-4/b/galor 11/,-2 lb atrazlne-80%wp
Ta1k-mix.Excellencontrol
t
of mostannualgrassesandverygoodcontrolofseveralsmall-seeded
annualbroadleaves.
Fairto goodcontrolofcertainlarge
se,idedannualbroadleaves.
Betterlateseasoncontrolthanwith Bladexcombinations.
Consistentresults.Someweedsmayemergein extremelycoolsoil
conditions.Adequatecroptolerance.Usethelowerrateson light, loworganicmattersoil. Ratesof 3½ (EPTC+ satener)+ 1 (atrazine)lb/A activehave
beensatisfactoryin mostSDSUtests. Higheratrazineratesimprovecontrolof somebroadleaves,
butalsoincreasecarryover.Maybeappliedin liquidfer
tilizer. Minimumcarrieris 10 gpa. Referto carryoverlimitationsin atrazinesection.
PREPLANT
INCORPORATED
Incorporate
.
as for Eradicanealone.

2/CornHerbicides
+ CYANAZINE)
(EPTC+ SAFENER
+ BLADEX
ERADICANE
or 2-21/zlb Bladex-80%wp
7lb/gal + 1½-2 qt Bladex-4lb/gal
3¾-4¾ pt Eradicane-6.

. Faircontrolof certainlarge-seeded
annualbroadleaves
Tank-mix. Excellentcontrolof mostannualgrassesandverygoodcontrolof severalsmall-seeded
. Usethe lowerratesfor light,
. Consistentresults.Someweedsmayemergein extremelycoolsoil conditions.Adequatecroptolerance
annualbroadleaves
loworganicmattersoil. Ratesof 3½ (EPTC+ safener)+ 1½ (cyanazine)lb/ A activehavebeensatisfactoryin mostSDSUtests. Notfor sandysoil with
less than 2% organicmatter. May be appliedin liquid fertilizer. Minimumcarrieris 10 gpa. Nocarryover.
Incorporateas for Eradicanealone.
INCORPORATED.
PREPLANT

SUTAN+ (BUTYLATE+ SAFENER)
4¾ pt Sutan+ -6. 7lblgal

exceptfor possiblereducedcontrolin ex
. Consistentperformance
Verygoodto excellentcontrolof severalannualgrasses. Noteffectiveon broadleaves
tremelycoolsoil conditions. Safeningagentprovidesadequatecroptolerance. Lowerratesgive lessconsistentresults. Shouldbeappliedwithin 2 weeks
of planting. Plantcornno morethan 2 inchesdeep. Maybe appliedin liquidfertilizer. Minimumcarrieris 10 gpa. Nocarryover.Donot useon seedcorn.
to a depthof 2-3 inches. Usea tandemdisk set to cut 4-6 inchesdeep, a field cultivatorwith sweeps
Incorporateimmediately
INCORPORATED.
PREPLANT
operatedat 5-6 mph, or otherimplementthat thoroughlymixesthe herbicideintothe soil. A secondincorporationimprovesuniformity,especiallyunder
trashyor wet soil conditions. A tandemdisk with smallbladesfollowedby a field cultivatorwith a harrowor levelingdeviceusuallyprovidesgoodincor
porationundermostconditions.
exceptif surfacesoil is dry, wind velocityis low, and immediateincorporationwas preventedby unex
One-hourincorporationdelaynot recommended;
pectedproblems.Treatedsoil is removedfrom row areawith lister or furrow plantedcorn. Improperincorporationreducescontrol.

+ ATRAZINE)
(BUTYLATE
SUTAN+ + ATRAZINE
or 1¼-2 lb atrazine-80%wp
3¾-4¾ pt Sutan+ -6.7lb/gal + 1-11/zqt atrazine-4lblgal
annual
Faircontrolof certainlarge-seeded
annualbroadleaves.
Tank-mix.Verygoodto excellentcontrolof manyannualgrassesandseveralsmall-seeded
exceptfor possiblereducedcon
broadleaves. Betterlateseasonbroadleafcontrolthan Bladexcombination.Goodcroptolerance.Consistentperformance
trol underextremelycoolsoil conditions.Uselowerrateson light, low organicmattersoil and higherrateson heavy, clay soil or for certainspecialweed
problems. Ratesof 3½ (butylate)+ 1(atrazine)lb/ A activehavebeensatisfactoryin mostSDSUtests. Maybeappliedin liquidfertilizer. Minimumcarrier
is 10 gpa. Referto carryovercrop limitationsin atrazinesection. Do not use on seedcorn.

Incorporateas for Sutan+ alone.
INCORPORATED.
PREPLANT

+ CYANAZINE)
(BUTYLATE
SUTAN+ + BLADEX
or 2-2½ lb Bladex-80%wp
3¾-4¾ pt Sutan+ -6. 7 lb/gal + 1½-2 qt Bladsx-4lb/gal

annual
. Faircontrolof certainlarge-seeded
annualbroadleaves
Tank-mix. Verygoodto excellentcontrolof manyannualgrassesandseveralsmall-seeded
exceptfor possiblereducedcontrolunderextremelycoolsoil conditions. Goodcrop tolerance.Uselowerrateson
. Consistentperformance
broadleaves
light, sandysoiland higherrateson heavy,claysoil. Notfor sandysoils with lessthan 2% organicmatter.Ratesof 3½ (butylate)+ 1½ (cyanazine)lb/A
activehavebeensatisfactoryin mostSDSUtests. Usemaximumratesfor certainspecialweedproblems.Maybe appliedin liquidfertilizer. Minimumcar
rier is 10 gpa. Nocarryover. Donot use on seedcorn.
Incorporateas for Sutan+ alone.
INCORPORATED.
PREPLANT

+ ATRAZINE)
(BUTYLATE+ CYANAZINE
+ + BLADEX+ ATRAZINE
SUTAN
or ¾ lb atrazine-80%wp
or 2 lb Bladsx-80%wp + 1 pt atrazins-4lb/gal
3¾-4¾ pt Sutan+ + 11/zqt Bladsx-4/b/gal
better control of certain large-seededannual
mixtureand
Bladex
than
broadleafcontrol
annual
season
late
Three-waytank-mix. Providesbetter
. Hasperformedverywell in SDSUtests. Labelrateis 1 lb/A activeatrazine;however,the
with lesscarryoverrisk thanatrazinecombinations
broadleaves
lowerrate suggestedabovehasbeensatisfactoryin SDSUtests wherecarryovermust be minimizedto allowfor additionalrotationalcrops.Cropsother
.
than highlysensitivecropssuchas oatsor sunflowerscanbe plantedwith minimalrisk mostyears. Referto atrazinesectionfor carryoverinformation
.
js 1Q _gpa
~ Minimum.car.rier
May be appliedin liquid tectiliz.e.r

Incorporateas for Sutan+ alone.Referto Sutan+ + Bladexor atrazinesections.
INCORPORATED.
PREPLANT
(ATRAZINE)
ATRAZINE
or 2 1/z-3¾ lb atrazins-80%wpor 2.2-3.3 lb AAtrsx-90%wdg
2-3 qt atrazins-4/b/gal
. Annual
broadleaves
. Highratesprovidegoodto excellentcontrolof severallarge-seeded
annualbroadleaves
Excellentcontrolof severalsmall-seeded
Goodlate seasoncontrol.Excellentcroptolerance.Uselowerrateon light, low organicmattersoil.
grasscontrolerratic. Veryconsistenton broadleaves.
applicationsmaybe madein liquid nitrogenfer
The2½ lb/ A activerateof atrazinehasbeensatisfactoryin mostSDSUtests. Preplantandpreemergence
tilizer.
, sunflowers,smallgrain, and legume/grassseedlingsthe followingyear. Cornand sorghumaretolerant.Riskof car
Carryovermaydamagesoybeans
ryoveris greateston high pH, low organicmattersoils or erodedknolls. Riskis increasedin dry seasonsandwith reducedtillagesystems.Carryoveris
andflax usuallytoleratecarryoverfromratesup to 1 lb/ A active
with othersoil appliedherbicides.Soybeans
minimizedwith low ratesusedin combination
applicationsmaybe madeby air using 1 qt carrierfor each1 qt of atrazineliquidor 1 gpacarrierfor each
tillage. Preplantor preemergence
in conventional
poundof otherformulations.Minimumcarrierfor groundapplicationis 5 gpa for liquid and 10 gpa for otherformulations.
Incorporateintotop 2 inchesof soil with a field cultivatoror shallowdisk duringfinal seedbedpreparation.Most
INCORPORATED.
PREPLANT
SHALLOW
broadleafcontrol. Not affectedby heavyrainfall.
consistentapplicationmethod.Providesbest large-seeded

Requires3/~ to 1 inch rainwithin oneweekafterapplication.Lessconsistent.Usea harrowor rotaryhoeif weedsemergebeforerainfall.
PREEMERGENCE.
applicationwith cropoil stronglypreferred.Applybeforeweedsareover1½ inchestall. Applyby
Withoutoil. Post-emergence
POST-EMERGENCE.
EARLY
using minimumof 2 gpa by air or 5 gpa for liquid and 10 gpa for otherformulationsby ground.

3/CornHerbicides

LASSO(ALACHLOR)
or 16-26lb Lasso-15%gran(broadcast)
2-3½ qt Lasso-4lb/gal

with highratesandfavorableconditions. Consistenton
Verygoodto excellentcontrolof severalannualgrasses.Faircontrolof pigweedandlambsquarters
annualgrasseswhen rainfallor soil moisturerequirementsare met. Verygoodcrop tolerance.Ratesvary accordingto soil typeand applicationmethod.
SDSUtests. Maybeappliedin liquidfertilizer. Minimumcarrieris 15 gpa
Ratesof 2½-3 lb/ A activealachlorhavebeensatisfactoryin mostpreemergence
for groundand 5 gpafor air. Granuleandsprayformulationsappearto beequallyeffective. Granulesareappliedto the soilsurfacebehindthe presswheel.
rate for granules.No carryover.
Donot exceedthe recommended
, or othersuitable
. IncorporateLassosprayinto top 2 inchesof soilwith field cultivator, shallowdisk, multiweeder
INCORPORATED
PREPLANT
SHALLOW
whenrainfallis very limited, but slightly
. Betterresultsthanpreemergence
. Flextineharrowis notsatisfactory
implementduringfinal seedbedpreparation
applicationwith adequaterainfall.Maybe moreconsistentin low rainfallareas. Somerainfallimprovescontrol: heavyrain
lesscontrolthan preemergence
. Ratesof 3½ qt/ A Lasso
. Use1 pt/ A moreLassothanfor preemergence
reducesresults. Properincorporationmaybedifficultwith trashy, lumpyseedbed
havebeenused in mosttests.
. Usea harrowor rotaryhoeif weedsemergebeforerainfallis received.
Requires½ to ¾ inch rainfallwithin oneweekafterapplication
PREEMERGENCE.
Travelthe samedirectionas the rows if banded.

+ ATRAZINE)
(ALACHLOR
LASSO+ ATRAZINE
or 111..-2 lb atrazine-80%wp or 1.1-1.7 lb AAtrex-90%wdg
2-2½ qt Lasso+ 1-1½ qt atrazine-4lb/gal
.
broadleaves
Faircontrolof certainlarge-seeded
annualbroadleaves.
Tank-mix.Verygoodto excellentcontrolof severalannualgrassesandsmall-seeded
Consistentperformance.Betterlateseasoncontrolthanwith Bladexcombinations.Excellentcroptolerance.Ratesvaryaccordingto soil typeandapplica
tion method. Uselow rateson light, low organicmattersoil. High ratesare for heavy, claysoil and to improvecontrolof certainweeds. Ratesof 2-2½
applicationsmaybe in liquid
SDSUtests. Preplantand preemergence
(alachlor)+ 1 (atrazine)lb/ A activehavebeensatisfactoryfor mostpreemergence
fertilizer. Minimumcarrier is 15 gpa for groundand 5 gpa for air. Referto carryovercrop limitationsin atrazinesection.

.
Incorporateas for Lassoalone. Use 1 pt/A moreLassothan for preemergence
INCORPORATED.
PREPLANT
SHALLOW
Referto Lassosection.
PREEMERGENCE.
Maybe appliedbeforethe 2-leafstageof grassyweedsand beforecorn has 5 leaves. Lessconsistent. Primarilyas an alter
EARLYPOST-EMERGENCE.
nativeif unforeseenconditionspreventedearlierapplication. Harrowingor rotary hoeingto removeemergedweedswill improveresults.

+ CYANAZINE)
(ALACHLOR
LASSO+ BLADEX
wp
or 1¼-2½ lb Bladex-BO%
2-2½ qt Lasso-4lb/gal+ 1-2 qt Bladex-4lb/gal

annual
Faircontrolof certainlarge-seeded
annualbroadleaves.
Tank-mix. Verygoodto excellentcontrolof manyannualgrassesandseveralsmall-seeded
. Consistentperformancewhen rainfall received. Somelate seasonweedsmay emerge. Goodcrop tolerance. Uselow rateson light, low
broadleaves
organicmattersoil. Ratesof 2-2½ (alachlor)+ 1½ (cyanazine)lb/A activehavebeensatisfactoryin mostSDSUtests. Maybe appliedin liquidfertilizer
carrier. Minimumcarrier is 15 gpa for groundand 5 gpa for air. No carryover.
.
Referto sectionsfor Lassoor Bladex. Rainfallcritical. Donot apply after crop emergence
PREEMERGENCE.

DUAL(METOLACHLOR)
2-3 pt Dual-Bib/gal

Verygoodto excellentcontrolof severalannualgrasses.Faircontrolof pigweedwith high ratesand favorableconditions.Consistenton annualgrasses
equalrates.Lowratesfor
in approximately
are met. Weedcontrolsimilarto alachlorwhenusedpreemergence
whenrainfallor soil moisturerequirements
light, low organicmattersoil. Ratesof 2½-3 lb/A activemetolachlorhavebeensatisfactoryin mostSDSUtests. Verygoodcroptolerance. Maybeapplied
in liquid fertilizer. Minimumcarrieris 10 gpa for groundand 2 gpa for air. No carryover.
, or othersuitableimplement
Incorporateinto top 2 inchesof soil with field cultivator, shallowdisk, multiweeder
INCORPORATED.
PREPLANT
SHALLOW
applica
whenrainfallis verylimited, but givesslightlylesscontrolthan preemergence
. Betterresultsthan preemergence
duringfinal seedbedpreparation
. Properincor
tion with adequaterainfall. Maybe moreconsistentin low rainfallareas. Somerainfallimprovescontrol; heavyrain reduceseffectiveness
. Deeperincorporationreducescontrol. Usemaximumrate for soil type.
porationmay be difficult with trashy, lumpyseedbed
Requires½-¾ inch rain within oneweekafterapplication. Harrowor rotaryhoeif weedsemergebeforerainfall.Travelsamedirection
PREEMERGENCE.
as the rows if banded.
+ ATRAZINE)
(METOLACHLOR
DUAL+ ATRAZINE
BICEP

wp or 1.1-2.2 lb AAtrex-90%wdg
or 1¼-2½ lb atrazine-BO%
1½-2½ pt Dual-Bib/gal+ 1-2 qt atrazine-4lb/gal
2-4 qt Bicep-2½+ 2lblgal
Tank-mixor usecommercialpremix(Bicep)containing2½ lb/gal metolachlor+ 2 lb/gal atrazineactive. Verygoodto excellentcontrolof severalannual
whenrainfallor soil moisturere
Consistentperformance
. Faircontrolof certainlargeseededbroadleaves.
annualbroadleaves
grassesand small-seeded
. Excellentcrop tolerance.
quirementsare met. Betterlate seasoncontrolthan Bladexcombinations

Uselowerrateson light, loworganicmattersoil. Ratesof 2-2½ (metolachlor)+ 1 (atrazine)lb/A activehavebeensatisfactoryin mostSDSUtests. Higher
but also increasecarryover. Tank-mixpreferredas it allowsflexibilityof ratesso car
broadleaves
atrazineratesimprovecontrolof certainlarge-seeded
ryovercan be minimized. Bicepis best suited to continuouscorn rotationbecauseof high ratio of atrazineto metolachlorin the premix. Preplantand
applicationmaybe madein liquid fertilizer. Minimumcarrieris 10 gpafor groundor 2 gpafor air. Bicepis labeledfor groundapplication
preemergence
only. Referto carryovercrop limitationsin atrazinesection.
Incorporateas for Dualalone.
INCORPORATED.
PREPLANT
SHALLOW
Referto Dualsection.
PREEMERGENCE.
Maybe appliedbeforethe 2-leafstageof weeds,but beforecornis 5 inchestall. Lessconsistent.Primarilyas an alternativeif
POST-EMERGENCE.
EARLY
unforeseenconditionspreventedearlierapplication. Harrowingor rotary hoeingto removeemergedweedswill improveresults.

4/CornHerbicides

DUAL+ BLADEX
(METOLACHLOR
+ CYANAZINE)
1½-2 pt Dual-Bib/gal+ 1-2½ qt Sladex-4lb/gal
or 11/,1-3
lb Sladex-80%wp

Tank-mix. Verygoodto excellentcontrolof manyannualgrassesandseveralsmall-seeded
annualbroadleaves. Faircontrolof certainlarge-seeded
annual
broadleaves
. Somelateseasonweedsmayemerge. Goodcroptolerance. Lowerratesarefor light, loworganicmattersoil. Ratesof 2-2½ (metolachlor)+
1½ (cyanazine)lb/A active have been satisfactoryin most SDSUtests. Higherrates of Bladexwill improvecontrol of certain large-seededannual
broadleaves
on heavysoil. Maybe appliedin liquid fertilizer carrier. Minimumcarrier is 20 gpa for groundand 2 gpa for air. No carryover.
SHALLOW
PREPLANT
INCORPORATED.
Incorporateas for Dualalone.
PREEMERGENCE.
Referto Dualsection. Rainfallcritical. Donot apply post-emergence
.

RAMROD,
BEXTON,
PROPACHLOR
(PROPACHLOR)
4-6 qt Ramrodor Sexton-4lb/gal
or 6-9 lb Ramrod-65%
wp or 20-30 lb Ramrodor Sextonor Propachlor-20%
gran(broadcast)
Very goodto excellentcontrolof severalannualgrasses.Doesnot controlbroadleaves
. Most consistentpreemergence
treatmentfor annualgrassesin
limited rainfallsituations.Has2-3 weeksshorterresidualthan Lassoor Dual,but requiresless rainfallfor activation.Lateweedsmayemergein wet
seasons
. Excellentcrop tolerance.

Granulesor flowableeasierto handleandarelessirritatingthanwettablepowder. Granulesandsprayareequallyeffective. Granulesareappliedon the soil
surfacebehindthe presswheel.Ratesof 5-6 lb/ A activepropachlorhavebeensatisfactoryin mostSDSUtests. Sprayformulationsmaybe appliedin li
quid fertilizer. Minimumcarrieris 20 gpa (15 gpafor Ramrodliquid) for groundequipment.Ramrodliquid maybe appliedby air using 5 gpacarrier. No
carryover.
PREEMERGENCE.
Requires1/Jto¾ inchrainfallwithin oneweekafterapplication
. Preferredapplication. Useshallowharrowingor rotaryhoeingif weeds
emergebeforerainfallis received. Travelthe samedirectionas the rows if banded. Donot incorporate.
EARLYPOST-EMERGENCE.
Bextonliquid and Ramrod65% wp can be appliedpost-emergence
until weedshave2 leaves.Lessconsistentresultsthan
preemergence
. Do not apply in liquid fertilizer carrier. Usea harrowor rotary hoeto removeemergedweeds.

RAMROD
orBEXTON
+ ATRAZINE
(PRoPAcHLoR+ ATRAz1NE)
2½-4 qt Sextonor Ramrod-4lb/gal
or 4-6 lb Ramrod-65%
wp + 1-1½ qt atrazine-4lb/gal
or 1¼-2 lb atrazine-80%wp
5-8 lb Ramrod
/atrazine-48+ 20% wp

Tank-mixor commercialwettablepowderpremixcontaining48% propachlor+ 20% atrazine.Verygoodto excellentcontrolof severalannualgrassesand
severalsmall-seeded
annualbroadleaves. Faircontrolof certainlarge-seeded
annualbroadleaves.Excellentcroptolerance.Consistentperformance
if rain
fall received.Ratesof 4 (propachlor)+ 1 (atrazine)lb/A activehavebeensatisfactoryin mostSDSUtests. Tank-mixpreferredbecauseit allowsusinglow
atrazineratesto minimizecarryover.Liquidformulationseasierto handleandarelessirritating. Preemergence
applicationmaybe madein liquidfertilizer.
Minimumcarrieris 20 gpa(15 gpafor Ramrodliquid). Ramrodliquidis labeledfor aerialapplicationusing5 gpacarrier.Referto carryovercroplimitations
in atrazinesection.
PREEMERGENCE.
Preferredmethod. Referto propachlorsection.
EARLY
POST-EMERGENCE.
Maybeapplieduntil weedshave2 leaves. Lessconsistentresults. Donotuseliquidfertilizercarrier.Useharrowor rotaryhoe
to removeemergedweeds.

BEXTON
+ BLADEX
(PROPACHLOR
+ CYANAZINE)
3-6 qt Sexton-4lb/gal+ 1.p;., qt Sladex-4lb/gal
or 1¼-2 lb Sladex-80%wp

Tank-mix. Very goodto excellentcontrolof severalannualgrassesand small-seeded
annualbroadleaves
. Fair controlof certainlarge-seeded
annual
broadleaves.
Veryconsistentpreemergence
treatmentin limitedrainfallareas. Goodbroadspectrumpreemergence
treatmentwhererotationswill notallow
treatmentswith carryover. Verygoodcroptolerance.Ratesof 4-5 (propachlor)+ 1½ (cyanazine)lb/ A activehavebeensatisfactoryin mostSDSUtests.
Usehigh rateson heavysoil. Maybe appliedin liquid nitrogenfertilizer. Use20 gpa carrier. Otherpropachlorproductsare not labeledfor this combina
tion.
PREEMERGENCE.
Referto sectionsfor Sextonor Bladex.Donot applyafter crop emergence.

BANVEL
(DICAMBA)
¼-1 pt Sanvel-4lb/gal
Goodto verygoodcontrolof severalsmall-seeded
annualbroadleaves
and perennialbroadleaves.
Considered
moreeffectivethan 2.4-Dfor Canadathistle,
kochia,smartweed,or wild buckwheat
. Doesnot controlmustard.Bettercrop tolerancethan 2,4-D, but can causebrittlenessresultingin lodgingor
breakage.Risk of injury greatestduring periodsof rapid growth. Avoiddrift to sensitivecrops. Use20 gpa carrierand not over 20 psi pressure.
Do not apply after soybeansin areaare over 8 inchestall. Donot apply if wind is towardsensitivecropsor if wind is over 5 mph or if expectedhigh
temperatureis over80-85°F.June20 is suggestedcut-offdate if sensitivecropsare nearby.Donot harvestfor dairy cattleprior to milk stageof kernel.
Ratesvary accordingto time of application.
EARLYPOST-EMERGENCE.
Apply ½-1 pt/ A Banvelbeforecorn is over5 inchestall. Usefulfor Canadathistlein seasonswhereweedsemergeearlyand
are aheadof the corn.
POST-EMERGENCE.
Apply¼- ½ pt/ A Banvelbeforecornis 36 inchestall or notlaterthan 15 daysbeforetassel. Usehigherratefor bestperennialcontrol.
Dropnozzlesafter corn is 12-16 inchestall improveweedcoverageand reducedrift and risk of crop injury.

ATRAZINE
+ CROP
OIL
1¼-2 qt atrazine-4lb/gal
or 1½-2½ lb atrazine-80%wp or 1.3-2.2 lb AAtrex-90%wdg + cropoil
EARLYPOST-EMERGENCE.
Weedsshouldbe lessthan 1½ incheshigh. Verygoodcontrolof severalemergedannualbroadleavesand poorto fair control
of mostannualgrasses.Someleafburn on perennialsbut little standreduction.Mostconsistenton broadleaves.Usehigh ratefor grassesandfor longer
residualcontrol. Rainfall,high humidity,and dew improveresults. Intendedto be followedwith cultivation.
Regularcrop oil or oil concentrateis moreeffectivethan wettingagents.Useregularcrop oil at the rateof 1 gpafor groundand ½ gpafor aerialapplica
tion. Useoil concentrateat the rateof 1 qt/ A for groundapplication.Somecropyellowingor leaftip burn mayoccurundercool,wet conditions.Donotadd
2,4-Dor Banvel.Minimumcarrieris 10 gpafor groundor 2 gpafor air. Donotuseliquidfertilizercarrier.Referto atrazinesectionfor carryovercroplimita
tions.

5/CornHerbicides

BANVEL+ 2,4-0 AMINE(DICAMBA+ 2,4-D)
¼-½ pt Banvel-4lb/gal
+ ½-1 pt 2,4-0 amine-4lblgal
Providesbettercontrolof moreweedsthan either herbicideusedalone.Highratesare the maximumratefor eachherbicidealoneand provideoptimum
broadleafperennialcontrol.Considerpatchtreatmentto reducerisk of injury on largeacreages
. Forgeneralbroadleafcontrol, ¼ pt Banvel+ ½ pt 2,4-0
amine/Ais suggested
. Speedcanbe reducedto providehigherrateon patchesof perennials.Followdrift andotherprecautionsin Banvelor 2,4-0 section.
Referto specialweedproblemsectionfor hempdogbaneprogramusing higherratesappliedafter the silks are brown.
POST-EMERGENCE.
Usedrop nozzlesafter corn is 8 inchestall. Do not applyafter corn is 36 inchestall or later than 15 days beforetassel.

2,4-0
½-1 pt 2,4-0 amine-4lb/gal
¼-½ pt 2,4-0 ester-4lblgal
116-1/3 pt 2,4-0 ester-6lb/gal

POST-EMERGENCE.
Verygoodcontrolof most emergedannualand perennialbroadleaved
weeds. Referto SpecialWeedProblemssection. Usedrop
nozzlesaftercornis 8 inchestall (soilto tip of whorlleaf). Donotapplylaterthan 1 weekbeforesilking. Riskof brittlenessincreasesin coolandwet or hot
and humidconditions. Windstormsmaycauselodgingor breakage
. Hybridsvary in tolerance;however, hybridsusceptibilityis alsoaffectedby growing
conditions. Dropnozzlesreducerisk of injury. Avoidcultivationfor 7 daysafter spraying.Donot use wettingagentsor otheradditives. Slightlyhigher
rateswill improveperennialweedcontrol, but risk of injury increases
. Checkproductlabel.
HARVEST
AID.Applyafter silks are brown or after black layerstagein seedfields. Driesweedsto facilitateharvest.Appearsto substantiallyreduce
amountandviabilityof sunflowerseed;velvetleafaffectedmuchless. Goodretreatmentfor perennials
. Excellentcroptolerance. Use1 lb/A activeof ester
or amineformswith high clearancesprayer. Formula40 and Esteron99 are labeledfor aerialapplication.

OTHERCORNHERBICIDES
BLAD
EX(CYANAZINE)
1¾-3 qt Bladex-4lb/gal
or 1½-3¼ lb Bladex-80%wp
Goodto very goodcontrolof severalsmall-seeded
annualbroadleavesand goodcontrolof severalannualgrasses. Higherratesgivevery goodcontrolof
certainlarge-seeded
annualbroadleaves
. Bettergrasscontrolthanatrazine. Hasbeenlessconsistentthansomeothertreatments. Usedprimarilyin com
binationwith other herbicides. Donot use on sandysoils. Preplantand preemergence
applicationsmaybe madein liquid fertilizer. Minimumcarrieris
15-20 gpa for groundor 4 gpa for air. No carryover.
SHALLOW
PREPLANT
INCORPORATED.
Maybe incorporatedintotop 1-2 inchesof soil. Givesbetterperformance
with very limitedrainfallbut lesscontrol
than preemergence
applicationwith adequaterainfall.Reducedcontrolin wet seasons.
PREEMERGENCE.
Must have¾ to 1-inchof rain within oneweekof application.Usea harrowor rotaryhoeto removeweedsthat emergebeforerainfall.
EARLY
POST-EMERGENCE.
Applybeforeweedsareover1½ inchtall andbeforecornhasmorethan4 leaves. Resultsvariable; however, grassandannual
broadleafcontrolcan be verygoodto excellentundergoodconditions.Wettablepowderonly. Use1½-2½ lb/A Bladex-80%wp. Somerisk of crop injury.
Yellowingand leaf tip burn may be notedwith cool, wet conditions. Rainfall,dew, or high humidityimprovesresults. In dry conditions, add a non
petroleumbasedsurfactant.Minimumcarrieris 15 gpa for groundor 4 gpa for air.

PROWL
(PENDIMETHALIN)
1½-2 qt Prowl-4lb/gal
Goodto very goodcontrolof severalannualgrassesand fair to goodcontrolof certainsmall-seeded
annualbroadleaves
. Earlyseasonweedcontrolless
consistentthanfor someothertreatments.Verygoodlateseasoncontrol. Donot incorporate,as cropinjurycan be severe. The2 qt/ A ratehasbeenused
in most SDSUtests. Fair crop tolerance. May be appliedin liquid fertilizer. Minimumcarrier is 10 gpa for groundor 5 gpa for air. Nocarryover.
PREEMERGENCE.
Requires¾-1 inch of rainfall within one week after application.Rainfallvery critical for good results. Do not harrow beforecrop
emergence
.

PROWL+ ATRAZINE
(PENDIMETHALIN
+ ATRAZINE)
1-1½ qt Prowl-4lb/gal+ 1-1½ qt atrazine-4lb/gal
or 1¼-2 lb atrazine- 80% wp
Tank-mix. Goodto very goodcontrolof severalannualgrassesand goodcontrolof severalsmall-seeded
annualbroadleaves.
Slightlybettervelvetleafcon
trol than other preemergence
combinations
. Slightlylessconsistentearly seasonweedcontrolthan for other preemergence
combinations
. Ratesof 1½
pendimethalin)+ 1 (atrazine)lb/ A activehavebeenusedin SDSUtests. Referto Prowlsectionfor applicationdirectionsandatrazinesectionfor carryover
crop limitations.

PREEMERGENCE.
Referto Prowlsection.
EARLYPOST-EMERGENCE.
Applybeforecrop has morethan 2 leaves.Donot use liquid fertilizer carrier. Hasshownpromiseas an alternativewhere
preemergence
treatmentshavenot beenappliedbecauseof unforeseendelays.Ratessameas for preemergence.

PROWL+ BLADEX
(PENDIMETHALIN
+ CYANAZINE)
1-1½ qt Prowl-4lb/gal+ 1½-2 qt Bladex-4lb/gal
or2-2½ lb Bladex-80%wp
Tank-mixGoodto very good controlof severalannual grassesand severalsmall-seededannualbroadleaves
. Has been less consistentthan other
treatmentsin sometests. Ratesof 1½ (pendimethalin)+ 1½ (cyanazine)lb/A activehavebeenusedin mostSDSUtests. Applicationequipmentdirec
tions sameas for Prowlalone.

'---'

PREEMERGENCE.
Referto Prowlsection.

DUAL+ BANVEL
(METOLACHLOR
+ DICAMBA)
2-21/z pt Dual-Bib/gal+ 1 pt Banvel-4/b/gal

PREEMERGENCE.
Tank-mix.Very good to excellentcontrol of severalannual grasses.Goodto excellentcontrol of severalsmall-seededannual
broadleaves.
Shorttermcontrolof certainlarge-seeded
annualbroadleaves.
Performsbetterthanothercombinations
whenrainfalllimited;howeverlength
of control is less when rainfalladequate
. Reducesdrift problempotential.Doesnot control perennials.Post-emergence
Banvelfollowingpreplantor
preemergence
treatmentsusuallyprovidesbettercontroland is preferredfor perennials.Plantcorn at least1½ inch deep.Riskof corn stuntingif heavy
rain occursat emergence.Donot useon light, sandysoil. Notfor furrow plantedcorn. Donot incorporateor harrowbeforecornemerges.Maybeapplied
in liquid fertilizer. Minimumcarrieris 10 gpa.

6/0ther CornHerbicides
+ DICAMBA)
(ALACHLOR
LASSO+ BANVEL
21/zqt Lasso-4/blgal+ 1 pt Banvel-4/b/gal

. Referto Dual + Banvelsection. Minimumcarrier is 15 gpa.
PREEMERGENCE
Cropshouldbe no morethan 3 inchestall andweedsshouldhavenot morethan 2 leaves. Applyin minimumof 15 gpawater.
POST-EMERGENCE.
EARLY
Slightlyless risk of crop injury from Banvel, but chanceof reducedgrasscontrolfrom Lasso.
+
(PENDIMETHALINDICAMBA)
PROWL+ BANVEL

1 112 qt Prowl-4/b/gal+ 3/8 qt Banvel-4/b/gal

Referto Dual + Banvelsection.
PREEMERGENCE.

+ DICAMBA)
(ATRAZINE
+ BANVEL
ATRAZINE
or 1¼-21/zlb atrazine-80%wp + 1/zpt Banvel-4/b/gal
1-2 qt atrazine-4/b/gal
but poorcontrolof annualgrasses. Rainfallrequin:dfor
Tank-mix. Goodcontrolof annualbroadleaves
OREARLYPOST-EMERGENCE.
PREEMERGENCE
appliedbeforegrassesare 1½ inch tall. Donot usecropoil or surfactant.Othertreatmentsusingtheseherbicidesappear
. Post-emergence
preemergence
to performbetterin most situations.

(BENTAZON)
BASAGRAN
/gal
11/z-2pt Basagran-4/b

Excellentcontrolof cocklebur.Verygoodcontrolof sunflowerandvelvetleaf.Controlis beston activelygrowing, smallweeds.Lower
POST-EMERGENCE.
rateis for cockleburunder6 inches, velvetleafunder2 inches, andsunflowerunder4 inches. Usehigherratefor cockleburup to 10 inches, velvetreafto 5
inches, and sunflowerto 6 inches.
Oilconcentrateis suggestedfor mostsituations. Useoil at rateof 1 qt/A in minimumof 20 gpacarrierwith minimumof 40 psi pressurefor groundand 1
pt/A in minimumof 5 gpaat 40 psi for air. Verygoodcroptolerance.Cornis usuallyat the 1- to 5-leafstagewhentreated. Primarilyfor specialsituations
wheremaximumcrop safetyis important.Maybe tank-mixedwith all formulationsof atrazineusing ½-¾ (bentazon)+ ½-¾ (atrazine)lb/A active.
Limiteddata. Do not mix with otherherbicides. Donot treat corn understress.

PARAQUAT
1-2 pt Paraquat-2/b/gal

, contactherbicidewhichmaybe usedat plantingin combinationwith otherherbicidesin no-tillor reducedtillage
Paraquatis a non-selective, non-residual
systems. Paraquatcontrols emergedgrassesand broadleavesand topgrowthof perennials.Ratesof 1-1½ pt/A paraquatare adequatefor mostsmall
weeds; high rate is for largerweedsor densestands. Applyin a minimumof 20 gpacarrier. Paraquatis highlytoxic; follow handlingandsafetyprecau
tions. RestrictedUsepesticide. Severalcombinationtreatmentsfor thesesystemsare listed below.
Amountof productper acre, tank-mix.
(Liquid formulationslisted; however, an equivalentamountof otherformulationsmay be used. Add X-77 at the rate of 1 pt/100 gal of solution.)
1-2 pt Paraquat+ 2-3 qt atrazine-4Ib/gal
1-2 pt Paraquat+ 1¼-4 qt Bladex-4Ib/gal
1-2 pt Paraquat+ ¾-2¾ qt Bladex-4Ib/gal + 2-2½ qt Lasso-4lb/gal
l
1-2 pt Paraquat+ 1½-2½ pt Dual-Bib/gal+ 1¼-2 qt atrazine-4Ib/ga
1-2 pt Paraquat+ 2-3 qt Lasso-4Ib/ gal + 1-2 qt atrazine-4Ib/gal
(GLYPHOSATE)
ROUNDUP

1-4 qt Roundup-3/b/gal

, foliageappliedherbicideusedas a spot treatmentfor perennialsor to controlemergedweedswhenusedat
Roundupis a non-selective, translocated
plantingin no-till or reducedtillagesystems.Thereis no soil residual. All emergedvegetationwill be damagedor killed.
. Weedsshouldbe growingactivelyand havereachedbootor bud stage.
Cornwill be killed in treatedarea. Use2-4 qt/A Roundup
SPOTTREATMENT.
. Useex
. Consultlabelfor precautionsand mixingrestrictionsfor handequipment
Primarilyfor field bindweed, Canadathistle, milkweed, or quackgrass
tremecautionto preventdrift.
. Usehigherratefor weedsover 6 inchestall. Followall label
Controlsemergedannualgrassesand broadleaves
SYSTEMS.
TILLAGE
NOTILLor REDUCED
. Severalcombinationtreatmentsare listed below.
precautions
Amountof productper acre, tank-mix.
, equivalentamountsof otherformulationsmaybe used.)
(Liquidformulationslisted; however
1-1 ½ qt Roundup-3Ib/gal+ 1½-2½ pt Dual-Bib/gal + 1¼-2 qt atrazine-4Ib/gal
1-1½ qt Roundup-3Ib/gal+ 2-3 qt Lasso-4Ib/gal+ 1-2 qt atrazine-4Ib/gal.

IN CORN
WEEDPROBLEMS
SPECIAL

Herbicideslisted beloware consideredthe bestchoicefor the weedproblem. Resultswill vary accordingto localconditions.

ANNUALGRASS(green,yellow,& bristlyfoxtail;sandbur)
. Mostconsistentof deeplyincor
. Excellentcontrolof foxtailspecies. Bestchoicefor sandbur. Goodcontrolof barnyardgrass
ERADICANEPreplantincorporated
poratedtreatments. Ratesused in combinationtreatmentsalsoprovideadequategrasscontrol.Referto Eradicanesection.
SUTAN+

Preplantincorporated.Verygoodto excellentcontrolof foxtailspecies. Goodsandburcontrol.Maybe usedin combinationwith otherherbicides
withoutreducinggrasscontrol. Referto Sutan+ section.

LASSO
or
DUAL

. Excellentcontrolof mostfoxtailspecies. Lateemergingyellowor bristlyfoxtailmayescape. If used
or shallowpreplantincorporated
Preemergence
applicationwith adequate
in combinationtreatment, usemaximumrate of Lassoor Dualfor soil type. Bestcontrolachievedwith preemergence
rainfall.Variableon sandbur. Referto sectionfor Lassoor Dual.

(Ramrod,Bexton, Propachlor).Excellentcontrolof severalfoxtail species. Lateseasongrassesmay emerge,especiallyin wet
Preemergence
PROPACHLOR
treatmentin lowerrainfallareas. Full ratefor soiltypewhenusedalonegivesbestcontrol.If usedin com
seasons. Mostconsistentpreemergence
binationtreatment, use maximumrateof propachlorfor soil type. Referto propachlorsection.

~
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7/SpecialWeedProblems

WILDOATS

ERADICANEPreplantincorporated.Mostconsistentand highestlevelof control. Usemaximumratefor soil type. Maybe usedin combination
with otherher
bicideswithout reducingcontrol.Referto Eradicanesection.
ATRAZINE Post-emergence
. Primarilya rescuetreatment. Considerable
variability. Use2 lb/ A activewith full rateof crop oil. Notecrop rotationlimitations.
+ OIL
Referto atrazinesection.

WILDCANE,WILDPROSO
MILLET
ERADICANEPreplantincorporated
. Rateshigherthanfor annualgrasses.Bestcontrolwith 71/3 pt/ A Eradicane
or Sutan+ . Lowerrategiveslesscontrol.Eradior SUTAN+ canegivesslightly bettercontrolat equivalentrates. Maybe mixedwith atrazineor Bladexif Eradicaneor Sutan+ rate is not reduced. Referto
Eradicaneor Sutan+ section.

SMALL-SEEDED
ANNUALBROADLEAVES
(kochia,Russian
thistle,pigweed,lambsquarters)
atrazinealoneor with 1 to 1½ lb/ A activeusedin combination
ATRAZINE Excellentcontrolwith preplantor preemergence
with otherherbicides.Betterlate
seasoncontrolthanwith Bladex,especiallyin wet seasons.Atrazinepluscropoil earlypost-emergence
givesverygoodcontrol.Notecroprotation
limitations. Referto atrazinesection.
BLADEX

Verygoodto excellentcontrolwith full preemergence
ratefor soil type. Combination
rateof 1.5 lb/A activeusedwith otherherbicidesgivesgood
control. Weakon pigweed. Earlypost-emergence
treatmentswith 1.5 lb/ A activewith a non-petroleumsurfactantgivesgoodto verygoodcontrol.
Somerisk of leaf burn. Referto Bladexsection.

BANVEL+
Post-emergence
. Betterthan 2,4-D alonefor kochia. Ratesof ¼-½ lb/ A acidequiv. aresatisfactoryfor smallweedsandreducerisk of cropinjury
2,4-D AMINE whencomparedto maximumrates. Usedrop nozzles after corn is 8 inchestall. Moderatecrop tolerance
. Referto Banve
l + 2,4-D section.

SUNFLOWER,
COCKLEBUR

ATRAZINE Rateof 2-3 lb/A activeatrazineappliedpreplantincorporated
givesgoodcontrol.Sunflowercontrolbetterthancocklebur.Lowerratesin combina
tion treatmentsgivepartialcontrol. Seedlingsemergingfromdepthsbelowthe treatedareamayescape.Post-emergence
applicationof 1½-2 lb/ A
activeatrazinewith crop oil givesvery goodcontrolof emergedweeds. Notecrop rotationlimitationsin atrazinesection.
BLADEX

Full ratefor soiltypeappliedpreemergence
givesfair to goodcontrolif rainfallreceived.Sunflowercontrolbetter_thancocklebur. Lowerratesused
in combinationprovidepartialcontrol. Earlypost-emergence
applicationof 1½ lb/A activecyanazinegivesgoodcontrolof emergedweeds. Refer
to Bladex section.

2,4-0

Post-emergence
applicationsgiveverygoodcontrolof emergedweedsunder6 inchestall. Esterformulationsgive bettercontrolof largerweeds.
Lateremergingweedswill escape. Pre-harvestapplicationsof 1 lb/ A acid equiv. afterthe silks are brownbut beforeseedsare developedwill
reduceweedpopulationsthe nextyear. Becomingvery popular. Referto 2,4-D section.

BANVEL+
Post-emergence
applicationof 1/8-1 / 4 (dicamba)plus 1/ 4-1/2 (2,4-Damine)lb/ A acidequiv. givesverygoodcontrolof emergedweedsunder6
2,4-D AMINE inchestall. Usedrop nozzlesafter corn is 8 inchestall. Referto Banvel+ 2,4-D aminesection.
BASAGRAN Post-emergence
. Verygoodcontrol.Cockleburmoresensitivethansunflower.Mostpotentialwherecarryoveranddrift mustbeavoidedandwhere
crop toleranceis a majorfactor. Referto Basagransection.

VELVETLEAF,
VENICEMALLOW

ATRAZINE Ratesof 2-3 lb/ A activeatrazineappliedas a shallowpreplantincorporated
treatmentprovidevery goodcontrol.Usemaximumratefor soil type.
Preemergence
applicationlessconsistent. Post-emergence
applicationsof 1½-2 lb/A activeatrazinegivevery goodcontrol.Lowerratesusedin
combinationwith other herbicidesgive 20-40%less control.Atrazinebetterthan Bladex. Notecrop rotationlimitationsin atrazinesection.
ERADICANEEradicane
at 4¾ pt/ A appliedpreplantincorporated+ 1½ lb/ A activeatrazinegivesverygoodcontrol.Ratesof Eradicane
up to 71/3pt/ A improve
+ ATRAZINEresults. Referto Eradicane+ atrazinesection.
2,4-0 or
Post-emergence.
2,4-Daloneor 2,4-D aminein combination
with Banvelat recommended
ratesgivesbettercontrolthan Banvelalone. Preharvest
BANVEL+
applicationof 2,4-D lesseffective in reducingseedproductionthan for someotherweeds. Marginalcroptolerance.Referto 2,4-Dor Banvel+
2,4-0 AMINE 2,4-D section.
BASAGRAN Post-emergence
. Goodto very goodcontrol. Referto sunflower/cocklebur
sectionaboveand Basagransection.

QUACKGRASS
ATRAZINE Splitapplication.
Verygoodcontrol.Apply2 lb/ A activeatrazinein fall or spring. Plow1-3 weekslater. Makea secondapplicationof 2 lb/ A active
in the spring as a preplant, preemergence
, or post-emergence
application
. Bestannualweedcontrol.
Singleapplication.
Apply4 lb/ A activein fall or spring. Plow1-3weekslater. Cornmustbe plantedfor 2 yearswith eithersystem.Planto cultivate
crop.
ROUNDUP Apply in fall after harvestor in spring beforelate plantedcrop. Quackgrass
shouldbe activelygrowingand at least8 inchestall. Falltreatment
givesbettercontrol.All emergedweedsareaffected. Roundupis translocatedthroughoutthe plant. Donottill in the fall or springprior to spring
application
. Delayplantingas longas possibleto allowfor maximumgrowth.Donottill for 3 daysafterapplication.Use2-3 qt/ A Roundup
. Nocar
ryoveror residualweedcontrol. Planto cultivatecrop.
Spottreatment.Refer to Roundupsection.

CANADA
THISTLE,FIELDBINDWEED

BANVEL+
Post-emergence.
Combination
givesverygoodsuppressionof emergedplants. Bettercontrolthaneitherherbicideusedalone. Treatpatchesonly.
2,4-0 AMINE Usemaximumratesfor bestresults. Applicationwith drop nozzlesafterfirst cultivationwill givebestfall suppressionbut maybeappliedoverthe
top until corn is 8 inchestall. Besttreatmentfor field bindweed.Marginalcrop tolerance.Referto Banvel+ 2,4-D section.

BANVEL

Earlypost-emergence
. Goodchoiceif Canadathistle is emergingand growingrapidlyin earlyseason.Applybeforecorn is over5 inchestall. Use
½ to 1 pt/A. Highrategivesbestsuppression
. If cornis over5 inchestall, maximumrateis½ pt/A. Treatpatches. Marginalcroptolerance
. Refer
to Banvelsection.

2,4-0

Post-emergence
. Usedropnozzlesaftercornis over8 inchestall. Aminesareusedat slightlyhigherrateandgiveslowerkill. Somelabelsallowfor
higherratesto improvecontrol,but risk of injury increases
. Marginalcrop tolerance
. Referto 2,4-Dsection.

ROUNDUP Spottreatment.Referto Roundupsection.

8/SpecialWeedProblems

HEMPDOGBANE

BANVEL+
Preharvest. Treatafterthe silks are brownandthe dogbanehasenlarged, pink rootbuds, but beforeleavesbeginto yellow.Weedsmustbe grow2,4-0 AMINE ing actively. Gives60-80%control.Use½ pt Banvel+ 1 lb/A acid equiv. 2,4-Damine. Applywith groundor air equipment.Donotapplywithin
30 days of harvest. Referto Banvel+ 2,4-D aminesection.

COMMON
MILKWEED
BANVEL

Post-emergence
. Poorto fair suppression
. Doesnot reducestands. Betterthan 2,4-D. Plowinghelpsweakenweeds. Referto Banvelsection.

VOLUNTEER
ALFALFA

BANVEL
Post-emergence
. Useratesof½ pt Banvel+ ¼-½ lb/A acid equiv. 2,4-Damine. Followprecautionand directionsin Banvel+ 2,4-D section.
2,4-D AMINE

YELLOW
NUTSEDGE

ERADICANE Preplantincorporated
. Use4¾-7½ pt/ A. Higherrateimprovesresults. Goodcontrol.EradicanebetterthanSutan+ at equalrates. Maybe usedin
or SUTAN+ combinationwith other herbicidesif Eradicaneor Sutan+ rate is not reduced.Soil shouldbe workedthoroughly. Usewith cultivation. Referto
Eradicaneor Sutan+ section.
DUALor
LASSO

Shallowpreplantincorporated
. Usemaximumratefor soiltype. Goodto verygoodcontrol.Dualslightlymoreeffective. Maybe usedin combination
with other herbicidesif Dualor Lassorate is not reduced. Usewith cultivation. Referto Dualor Lassosection.

BASAGRAN Post-emergence
whenweedis 6-8 inchestall. Goodcontrol. Twoapplicationsof 1½-2 pt/ A split 7-10daysapartgive bestcontrol.Usefulfor spot
treatmentor as a followup. Referto Basagransection.
ATRAZINE

Shallowpreplantincorporatedapplicationsof 4 lb/ A activeatrazineprovidefair to goodcontrol.Earlypost-emergence
applicationof 2 lb/ A active
with crop oil appliedwhenweedis 2-3 inchestall givesaboutequalcontrol.Seedbedshouldbe thor:ruJghJy
tilled.. Usewith cultivatiOJL.Refer
to
atrazinesectionfor carryovercrop limitations.

Herbicides
for SweetCorn

Herbicide
Cost

The followingare labeledfor sweetcorn. Checkthe
productlabelfor specialprecautions
.

The table belowgivesthe cost per acre, basedon suggestedretail pricesfor the previousseason, for several
herbicidetreatments. Theamountsshownare for the low and high rates. Consultyour localdealerfor actual
cost.

Lasso
Lasso + AAtrex/Atrazine
Lasso + Bladex
Ramrod/Bexton/Propachlor
Ramrod/Propachlor+ AAtrex/Atrazine
AAtrex/Atrazine
Eradicane+ AAtrex/Atrazine
Eradicane+ Bladex
Basagran
Eradicane
Sutan+
Sutan+ + AAtrex/Atrazine
Sutan+ + Bladex
2,4-D
Bladex
Issued in furtherance of Cooperative Extension work, Acts
of May 8 and June 30, 1914, in cooperation with the USDA,
Hollis D. Hall, Director of Cooperative Extension Service,
SDSU , Brookings . Educational programs and materials of
fered without regard to age, race, color, religion , sex, hand
icap or national origin. An Equal Opportunity Employer .
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: 2.4-2-8 ,000 printedat estimated14.6 cents each-1·81mb7510A.

TREATMENT

AMT/PRODUCT/
A

Eradicane
Eradicane+ Bladex
Eradicane+ atrazine
Sutan+
Sutanf + atrazine
Sutan+ + Bladex
Sutan+ + Bladex+ atrazine
Atrazine
Lasso
Lasso + atrazine
Lasso + Bladex
Dual
Dual+ atrazine
Dual + Bladex
Propachlor
Propachlor+ atrazine
Sexton+ Bladex
Banvel
Atrazine+ oil
Banvel+ 2,4-Damine
2,4-D

3¾-4¾ pt
3¾-4¾ pt + 1½-2 qt
3¾-4¾ pt + 1-2 qt
4¾ pt
3¾-4¾ pt + 1-1½ qt
3¾-4¾ pt + 1½-2 qt
3¾-4¾ pt+ 1½ qt+ 1pt
2-3 qt
2-3½ qt
2-2½ qt+ 1-1½ qt
2-2½ qt + 1-2 qt
2-3 pt
1½-2½ pt + 1-2 qt
1½-2½ pt + 1-2½ qt
4-6 qt
2½-4 qt+ 1-1½ qt
3-6 qt + 1-1¾ qt
¼-1 pt
1¼-2 qt + 1 gal
¼-½ pt + ½-1 pt
¼-1 pt

HERBICIDE
COST
/A

$12.67-16.05
18.56-23.91
15.51-21.73
13.16
13.13-17.42
16.19-21.02
17.61-20.48
5.68- 8.52
8.35-14.60
11. 18-14.68
12.27-18.28
11.74-17.61
11.65-19.46
11.74-24.50
14.90-22.35
12.14-19.16
15.09-28.20
1.29- 5.15
5.85- 7.98
2.02- 4.04
.90- 1.46

